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Albert Makekau was a Kilauea pas-

senger.
Hans Fassoth returned to Hana

from Honolulu today.
Mrs. C. T. Batley was an arrival on

the Mlkahala, Saturday.
Miss J. M. SafTery was a passenger

to arrive on the Kiluea.
Mrs. Ralph Wilson took the Mauna

Kea to Honolulu last night.
Miss Rose Carlllo has returned

from a vacation in Honolulu.
Judge D. H. Case Is planning a

visit to Kauai In the near future.
Walter Coombs was a Honolulan to

come over on the Kiluea today.
Frederick It. Frizelle was recently

granted citizenship by Judge Case.
Father Englebert was a passenger

from Honolulu for Hana on the Ki- -

lauea.
Rev. William A. Tate of La'mina

has been granted papers of naturall- -

zation.
Rev. and Mrs. Kalaupa wore home-comer- s

Saturday morning from Ho-

nolulu. .
Mrs. R. 13. Rietow returned from an

extended visit with her patents in
Honolulu.

Mrs. Renee V. Whitehead, proba-
tion officer, is taking a two weeks
vacation.

Aluli Lyons left on the Saturday
night Mikihala for Honolulu, thence
to Kauai.

Misses Lida and M. A. Crickard re-

turned t.o Wailuku this morning after
a visit in Honolulu.

Miss Lei Apo took the Kilauea this
morning for Hana where she will
visit her sister.

Douglas Brewster left for Honolulu
Saturday night and will proceed on
to the mainland tomorrow.

High Sheriff Jarrett was on Maui
Saturday looking over matters con-
nected with the prison camp.

Miss Mary Hale took the Mikihala
for Honolulu Saturday night whence
she will sail for the Coast.

C. K. Smith of Fresno County Cali-
fornia has come to Maui as phar-
macist of the Maul Drug Company.

Miss Marion Morse county librarian
left for her vacation on the Mauna
Kea for Honolulu and thence to
Kauai.

Douglas Brewster has gone to Ho-
nolulu to take the Matsonia for the
Coast. He shipped his car on the
Wllhelmina and expects to return
September 2.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Trask took the
Friday night Mauna Kea, Mrs. Trask
to proceed from Honolulu to the
coast on the Sonoma and Mr. Trask
to return Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bushnell and
children returned to Honolulu Friday
night, their baby having recovered
from its serious illness sufficiently for
them to make the trip.

Charles F. Chillingworth, presi-
dent of the territorial senate, return-
ed to Honolulu last night after three
days on Maui. While here he was a
guest at the Wailuku.

Mrs. Harry Winsley, whose hus-
band is in charge of the Kahului
wharf work, and Miss Winsley were
Kilauea passengers this morning.

Mrs. Guy S. Goodness returned this
morning from Honolulu where she
has been during and since the con-
vention to which she was a delegate.

Chairman Sam Kalama of the
board of supervisors is one of a party
which left yesterday morning to make
the trip through the Crater and
around to home by the Ditch. Trail.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Penhallow and
Mrs. Penhallow's daughter Peggy
Livingston took the Mauna Kea to
Honolulu last night. Miss Peggy will
accompany Miss Mary Hale to Hie
Mainland for a visit to her grandpa-
rents .

Buguan Island Small

But Very Important

MANILA, P. I., June 25 (Assocl:
ated Press Mail) The return to the
Philippine government of the little Is-

land of Buguan, sometimes known as
Turtle Island, by the British North
Borneo Company and the revival of
the coast guard service are recom-
mended by Viccente Alsanese, collect-
or of customs, in a report to the secre-
tary of the department of finance, as
necessary steps toward prevention of
smuggling of opium and aliens into
the Philippines.

Buguan Island was ceded to the
United States by Spain in the ireaty
of Paris, but on account of its close
proximity to British North Borneo it
was left temporarily under that gov-
ernment for purposes of administra-
tion. It is understood the question of
returning Buguan Island to the juris-
diction of the Philippine government
long ago was taken up with the Brit-
ish government through Washington.

Collector Aldanese in his report
savs :

"The revival of the coast guard ser-
vice which was established in 1901
and discontinued in 1918, is of the ut-
most importance in that it will pro-
vide the service with adequate means
to protect the customs revenues, the
assistance of vessels in distress, the
enforcement of the navigation and im-
migration laws, and the suppression
of illegal traffic in firearms and

and of prohibited merchan-
dise.

"The return to Ihe Philippine gov-
ernment by the British North Boreno
Company of the Island of Buguan
which is one mile in length oy half
a mile in width is highly e.

The use of this Island which is only
about ten miles from Sandakan, capi-
tal of British North Borneo, as a van-
tage point and a base of operation of
customs cutters and launches for the
suppression of illegal traffic of opium
indulged in by the Moros, as well as
the clandestine entrance of undesir-
able aliens into the southern islands
in violation of the immigration laws,
is paramount."

BULGARIA MUST PAY

(ASSOCIATED I'ltKBSt

SOFIA, July 25 The allied repara
tions committee has ordered Bulgaria
to pay immediately a sum equivalent
to $7,720,000, due under the peace
treaty. Bulgarian government says
it is excessive and can not pay .

Food Sale The Maunaolu Alumnae
will hold a Bale of cooked food on
Saturday August 5, at a place to be
announced. ,.,.,,!Concert and Dance Kalanikahua
nuu v.iiuiv;ii, xtimu, win uuiu iuii- -

cerl and dance next Saturday even
ing. July 29, at 7:30.

new i rial uraniea in me assume-- ;

an case 01 i ugio ixaKaiua vs r. ",u
Aseio, uieu ueiure jui mit mai
month the court has granted a new

liquors

trial. ,sured me that they would not seek to
Last Week Wednesday Rev, pass any new laws or have any new

and Mrs E. E. Pleasant and Rev. and restrictive regulations drawn up with-Mrs- .

T. C. Williams or Kohala Hawaii out first seeking our advice and that
made the trip to the top of of representatives of the
returning Thursday. "The trouble with the National

Manoa Late Coming The Manoa Prohibition Act Is in its improper en-wi-

reach Kahului Sunday nnd leave forcement. Title III which provides
for Honolulu Monday night, accord- - lor the industrial use of alcohol though
ing to advices received the Ka-- ! equally as important as other por-hulu- i

Railroad Company. tions of the law has not been given
Sells Tainted Meat In the Wailr.KU

magistrates euuri jfMfiuj hum ihiik
Magistrate Mossman levied a fine of
$50 and costs of $3 against Lum Man
having exposed for sale in Kahului!
tainted meat.

Killed By Blast As a result of
falling rocks following a blast, at
Kokomo Gulch, one Japanese was in-- I

stantly killed last Friday and anoth-
er died as the result of injuries oc-

casioned in the same way.
Brings Large Freight The Malula-- !

ni is in Kahului Harbor and will do- -

part Thursday night. She brought an
exceptionally large cargo, including
lumber, approximately 4000 tons and
is taking on 57,000 cases of canned
pines, 3500 tons of sugar and 30 tons
of general freight.

Booze Selling Charged Leon Foon,
charged with having in his posses-
sion for sale okolehao was in Magis-- .

trat Mossman's court in Wailuku yes-- !

terday morning and his case went
over until today. This is the second
case against the defendant, the first
being still pending.

Will Discuss Fair Trustees of the
Maui County Fair and Racing Asso- -

ciation will meet at 2 o'clock this af
ternoon to discuss matters connected
with the coming fair. Director

US:,?,!
him at such meeting.

Cases Go Over Owing to the ill-

ness of Tom Clark, one of the im-- i

poi tant witnesses for the prosecution
as having been in charge of the al-

leged evidence, several prohibition
law enforcement cases which were
to have been heard by Magistrate
Mossman in the Wailuku District
Court were continued.

To Submit Briefs In the test case
against G. Yeshita who has refused
to pay a license tax for his pool hall
alleging that the tax provided is up
on "billiard tables," not pool tables,
last Friday time was given for At-- I

torney Murphey to file a brief. Upon
his filing the brief time will be set
for the county attorney to file his.

Consistory Meeting Thirty first
and thirty second degrees of the An-

cient and Accepted Scottish Rite of
Free Masonry will be communicated
at 7:30 tonight to a number of the
local brethen Waller Coombs who
arriver from Honolulu this morning
Coombs is a thirty third degree Ma-- I

Ron and is regarded as one of the most
competent men in Hawaii to deliver
the communication.

Defers Mainland Trip Rev. J. C.
Villiers will not start for the Main- -

land on the Manoa next week an he
had expected. He defers his start

j for a month to the Manoa following
Mr. Villiers had planned a trip East
V.. . t l,nn V, n .1 .1 1.uui lias auaiiuunru liltll J1 upunitl lie- -

cause of reports of strikes and uncer- -

tainties of railroad transportation and
will go direct to the Episcopal Con-- I

vention, the main purpose ,of his trip.
Fellowship Lunch The Christian

Endeavor Society will hold a fellow
ship lunch on the lawn of the home
of Rev. E E. Pleasant at 5:30 o clock
next Sunday afternoon, followed by
Inn iiRiml l.nrifttian pnnpnvnr ntrvonapv; diT; V;;; "i,:" r""
has been receivedTfrom Honolulu tnkt
the Eastman factory is to send an
expert to the Islands who will talk
to amateur photographers and that
he will visit Maui. As Mr. J. F.
Dorsey, named in the letter does not
reach Honolulu until July 28, it will
probably be toward the middle of
August before he is heard here.

Prohibitionists To

Consult Chemists

NEW YORK, July 10 (Special Cor-
respondence) Dr. Martin H. Ittner of
New York, chairman of the industrial

(Alcohol Committee of the American
Chemical Society has announced that
Wayne B. Wheeler of the Anti-Saloo-

league has assured him that the
league will not attempt any new res-

trictions with out first consulting the
A. C. S. Alcohol Committee,

Dr. Ittern's statement follows:
"The Industrial Alcohol Committee

believes in a literal interperatlon of
the 18th Amendment, also that no
authority is conferred thereby to pro-
hibit the manufacture, sale, transpor-- I

tation importation, or exportation nf
intoxicating liquors for other than
beverage purposes.

"For over one hundred years the
'authority of congress to regulate in--

toxicating liquors for whatever pur-- 1

pose has been undisputed and I
doubt that there is a court in the land
that would question this authority.
This has been shown by the accept- -

ance of the right to impose in-- !

ternal revenue taxes on liquors and
to provide the machinery to regulate
such articles.

"Pure alcohol and many alcohol
containing liquors even though inten- -

ded exclusively for pharmaceutical or
industrial purposes are nevertheless
potentially beverages and no one can
logically expect the Government to
relinquish its heretofore undisputed
authority to regulate the manufacture
distribution, etc., of these up to the
actual moment when they may pass
the lips as a beverage.

"The main tiling that the Commit- -

tee on Industrial Alcohol is interested
and a thing that we are vitally

interested in, is that there shall be,
no prohibition of a alcohol either pure
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or in where it Is Intended to
be used for other than beverage pur-nose-

i. e. for industrial unit lopitl.

Visit

Haleakala industries

by

by

in,

mate uses.
; "We recognize the necessity of
laws ana regulations to control tnese
matters and we desire to see these
laws and regulations as little burden- -

some as possible while accomplishing
,hei,r ?rV?r purpose. We stand
ready to give what aid we have, or
inn viiiioi, iu me Hiiipui t Jl Hie VjU -

ernment in advising them with re
gard to laws or regulations that would
proniDit or unauiy restrict ine proper
use 01 ac.onoi

nir. tvHyue Wheeler, Counsel,
for the Anti-Saloo- iieague nas as-- ,

the attention and 'recognition by en-- i

iui eemeui. uniut-i- iiihi ii snnuiu iihvi?
had and to this extent industry has
suffered.

"The prohibition forces ought to
see that every unnecessary restric- -

Hon imposed on industry reacts '

through public opinion against them."

Dr. Wu Ting Fang In

Last Hours Talks Oi

Chinese Situation

(The following interview with g

was given a few days be-

fore his death, which was recently
announced by cable).

CANTON, South China, June 4
(By an Associated Press Staff Corres- -

pondent by Mail) The former
Chinese minister at Washington, Wu- -

Ting-fang- , received today the corres- -

pondent of the Associated Press and

the powers Z H0nLbeJ' ?

China. He presented the cause of the
Chinese republic in this regard dur- -

inir n lit et i n Airinnr In wrVt inK Vt

PlStaed auo" theita. dlttSScS
twen sun Yat Sen and Chen Chiung- -

ming, and dwelt upon China's finan-
cial dilllculties.

Dr. Wu, who is now the civil gov- -

ernor of Kwangtung province under
the Southern government, received
the correspondent in his Canton odice
He answered every question asked
him with great care, and was inter-- i
ested i nseeing that his answer was
correctly transribed.

'For nearly five years South China
has been practically independent, and
for about two years we have been
existing as the Republic of China."!
Dr. Wu said. "During all this time we
have been running our government
without assistance from the outside Manuel Medeiros, of the Wailuku
world, and the joutside world is not Hardware & Grocery Co., and Miss
going to help us until we gain some Julia Estrella of Makawao were marri-for-

of recognition. led in St. Anthony Church on Sunday,
"How are we going to build up a July 16. Mr. and Mrs. Gill of Hilo

government without being tended the couple and Misses Alice
able to contract loms and without Santos and Bessie Costa were brides'
being able to make treaties in other
words, without recognition by the
other governments in the worlds We
are so handicap that we are almost
powerless, and if we continue to sit
and wait, we will be waiting until
doomsday. We must force the pow
ers to recognize us. As soon as they
do this civil war will stop, and the
people of Kwangtung and South

set model guests.

i.iCBii. wc rtie m reauiy
defacto government," Dr. Wu
ued. "For months this government
has been functioning perfectly. Dur- -

ing all this time we have been deal-- 1

other
as en-ern-

the of tertaining J.
in

are constantly dealing, unofficially,
-- i. . .l.reign countries as tnougn were

,he

j - r." - -
ed for only months before it was
iccuguiicu. itiucn longer man mis
have we proving ourselves
to run a stable government, but due
to the continuous counter efforts of
the Peking we are Btlll
unrecognized.

"Our government represents not a
few thousands people, but many
millions. Other governments in the
world which have not existed as long
as and which do not represent
nearly so many people, have been re-
cognized by the powers. I might also
add that of overseas Chinese
favor the Southern government But
because not favorable
to our case the foreign powers pay
little attention to us. So you see we
are forced to fight for our existence."

DUBLIN, July Official reports
say the insurgents are retreating pre-
cipitately in southwest Ireland. Fierce
fighting is reported Kilmallock.
Devalera is at Cashel, Tlnperary
and said to be "Pale and wan" from
the strain of recent events.

MAUI
((Fiom Maul News of

Makamua Ranch has sent a fine agrl - '

cultural exhibit to the Fair
lu. The exhibit was foi warded on the
last Claudine.

The Waikapus defeated on
the Wells Diamond Sunday, 14
to 4. The West Maui boys
better but were weak the bat.

The Maui Athletic Association has
accepted the challenge that came
Charley Chillingworth and sent a
team to the capital city play the
H. A. C. nine.

most delightful dance was given
the American Ship Vil- -

lard in Kahului harbor Monday night.

Dan Quill has resigned his position
as road overseer.

Manager C. B. Wells of the Wailuku
Sugar Company has sailed for the

Society
k

WICKE GARDNER
From San Francisco there have

COme brief aocounts of the mariage
of Ernest B. Wicke and Louise
Gardner, the ceremony having
pri nn Tulv 7

The wedding Is described as a
very pretty church affair celebrated

.ie Seventh Avenue Congregation-
al Cnu.vhi RpV- - A- - Cralf? Bowdish,
formerly of Makawao Church offlciat- -

ine
The bride, who was formerly a

San FranciFco was attended
by Isabel Dalton as brides-
maid, while Mr. Wicke was served
by Mr. David Brown as best man
The bride was given away by her

Mr. Will J. Cooper, formerly
editor Maui News. The party was
preceded down the aisle by little
Bettie Marx, a small cousin of the
bride, who strewed roses in thei,..,!.!, naih The bride wore a
Qimnle white gown with veil and
orange blossoms and carried a beau- -

tilul bouquet of orchids and bride's
roses.

7 he pretty ceremony was witnessed
by r. large number relatives and
friends the bride, who later
attended a reception and suppei in
the parlors of the church. While this
was in progress, the bride and groom
left on a honeymoon In the Yofcemite
Valley.

The bride was formerly stenogra-
pher in the business office Alex-
ander House Settlement and has been
very popular socially in Central and

Maul and since the inception of
Girl Scouts work has assisted actively
with a troop.

The groom is cashier of Kahului
RfUiroad, socially popular and be
fare leaving showed the best pitching
ability lor the American-Chines- team
in All Maui league.

CHILDREN'S BEACH PARTY
, , tw t ii.t tvt,.u

Wm,Osmersgave a beach party at
her Waihee Beach House last Satur
day afternoon. The afternoon was
spent in swimming after which the
youngsters dug into a huge sand
mound for hidden treasure in the

of flags and toys. Then refresh-
ments were served.

Those present were Peggy Livings-
ton, Elizabeth Murphy, Patricia Mur-
phy, Juliette Alice Hoogs, Alma Vin-
cent, Dorothy Weight, Jean Gibb,
Elizabeth Gibb, Charles Penhallow,
John Bohr, Walter Weight, Ross
Aiken, Kenneth Vincent, Billy White-
head, Charlotte Winifred Em;le find
Walter A. Engle, H. Bohr, E. Mur-
phy, E. Vincent, T. A. Brown, 1). T.

Geo Aiken".

MEDEI
With Rev. Father Bruno officiating.

maids. Many friends of the contract

mony. The couple will make their
home on Vineyard street.

MRS. PENHALLOW RECEIVES
Largest as well as one of the

delightful social affairs the season
WM the At Home.. in Ule Penhallow
home last Friday afternoon, attended

d snos t on of Mrs. D. P. Penhallow.
For the reception the lanai and liv- -

ng room were decorated with ferns,
greenery and flowers in profus- -

nn n tvninnl Tclonrl cottincr fr

j,. jioogs, George Weight. Jr.
4,11 A. and Miss Leilani
Weight

were etriveu.

a-

Obituary
s- -

JOHN BROWN
Word reached Maul News shortly

before noon of the death of John
Brown of I'lupalakua heart
trouble at 6:30 last

The deceased had lived at Ulupala-ku- a

all his lite and was a well known
citizen of that section. He is surviv-
ed by a widow, Kuleana Wallace
Brown and a son and a daughter.

-- XI-

LIBERTY BONDS UP

(ARSOCIATKn I'RESS)
NEW YORK, July 25 Liberty

Bonds made four new high marks on
the stock exchange here. Three and
a halfs were quoted at 101.16. first
four's 101.68. first four and one nunr- -

ter's 101.68 and fourth four and one
quarters at 101.75.

YEARS AGO
July 26, 1902.)

mainland put his boys in
.

There is considerable feelinir nn
Maui in reference to the uniust mpth- -

ods imposing taxes on realty and
on cultivated lands in particular.
Where two parcels land, are side
by side and one is cultivated and the
other left idle the piece that shows
the thrift of its owner is taxed at
least 50 percent more than the idle
tract.

Telegraph News
The bandit Tracy is reported so far

have eluded capture and to have
killed several more officers.

There is a corner in in Chicago
and a number of shorts are facing
disaster.

Great Britain proposes to trade the
United States some of her West In-

dian possessions for an Alaskan port.

China will up a govern-- , by about 125 Mrs. H. B. Pen-mn.-
'

, hallow received alone owing to the in- -

contin

uncle,

night.

ing with governments, although tne charming occasion Mrs. Penhal-unofficiall-

I am addressed Gov-- ! iw was assisted In receiving andby foreign officials other her guests by Mrs. C.governcents this part of China. We villiers. Mrs. William Osmers. Mrs V

. we

Svo In ChUr8e,f the a,r,em?n deU"
L1, ?LM"SLLa8tLJ.e ic,ou8 ,,unch.'

-
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The Stock Market
4

EEwa - 30
H. C. & S. Co. Asked 45
McBryde . Asked 8

Oahu 30 4
Olaa T

Pioneer 23
Waialua - 23
Engels 1.36
Wailuku - 25
Haiku 35
Sugar 5.33
Honolulu Oil - 7

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders for the following:
(A) For the construction of Court

House at Ualapue, Molokal.
(B) For the construction of woman

Helper's Cottage, Malulani Hospital,
Wailuku.

(C) For the furnishing and de-

livery of 4600 lineal feet of 3 inches
McWane Prepared Joint Cast Iron
Pipe, c. i. f. Kahului Townsite, Ka- -

Viiitnt. Maul. T. TT.
, , ......

of 4600 lineal feet of 3 inches Stand -

ard Galvanized water pipe, c. i f. Ka- -

hului Townsite, Kahului, Maui, T. H.
will be received by the Board of Su- -

pervisors of the County of Maui, at
the County Clerk's Office, Wailuku,
Maul. Territory of Hawaii, unt'l 2:00
P. M. Friday August 11th, 1922, at
which place and hour they will be
publicly opened and read. Copies of
proposals, plans and specifications
can be obtained at the office of the
County Engineer, Wailuku Maul, T.
H. upon a deposit of $5.00 for each
set of plana and specifications.

Tenders must be made on proposal
blanks supplied by the ounty Engin-
eer and enclosed in an envelope furn-

ished, sealed.and sent to the County
Clerk so as to reach his office not
later than 2:00 P. M. Friday August
11th, 1922. Any and all bids not in
accordance with this section will be
at once rejected.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

By Order of the Board of Supervi-
sors For and Within the County of
Maui.

WM. FRED KAAI
County Clerk, County of Maui.

(July 25, August 1, 8.)

O. BOX 2930, HONOLULU

P
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Today's Quotation on
RAW SUGAR:

PABC0LIN

5.22 Be
e

CENT8 PER POUND
Ccpper .. . 14c ib.
Rubber, Y. 16c Ib.
Rubber, 8ingapo-- s 15o lb.

For further information re-

garding local and foreign secur-
ities see

WATERH0USE
TRUST CO., LTD.

PHONE 5701

Coming Events
j,N -- 4

SATURDAY JULY 29

Concert and dance of Kalalkahua.
Hqu chwch na,ku at 7.3()

SUNDAY JULY 30
Baseball East Maui League,
EasebaI1 A11.Maui League, Fair

j Grounds Kahului, 1:30.
Fellowship Lunch and Christian

Endeavor meeting at Residence Rev.
E. E. rieasant, 5:30.

WANT ADS

SITUATION WANTED As office boy
by young Japanese, 17 years age.
Just graduated from St Anthony's
school. Inquire Maul News office
or Phone 206-A- .

FOR SALE 1921 Mode!, Hupmobl'.t
Roadster. Has run just over 5,000
miles. Perfect mechanical condl-Inquir- e

Maui New.i office. Phone 4.

FOR SALE Ford Coupe with five
cord tires. Has been used only
about four months. A bargain for
some one. Inquire L. L. Roberts.

LOST Ladies gold broach set with
small diamond Wednesday prob-
ably in Makawao. Reward for re-

turn. Address Miss M. B. Muuer-ham- ,

Grand Hotel, Wailuku.

LOST Round Gold Brooch set with
small Diamond. Reward, Call 41--

Wailuku. ,

169-17- 1 SOUTH KING ST.

I

I
I
I
i

I
DISTRIBUTORS

i

This is inexpensive enamelled floor covering which has qualities
peculiarly its own. The enamel is baked onto the surface till it is
a part of the material, just like the enamel on a high, class automo-
bile.
If kept waxed to preserve the surface it will wear for years. It will
wear wonderfully well anyhow.
We will send samples and estimates.
If you will send a plan of your flor with the correct dimensions of
angles and jogs we will send the oor with the correct dimensions of
place.

This splendid inexpensive floor covering is only one dollar a square
yard.

LEWERS & COOKE LTD.
P.

N.

of

p

MANICURING
Meeting an often expressed wish heard from ladies

and gentlemen of Maui, I have opened in connection with
my store on Main street, mauka of the Kahului Railroad
(Wailuku..) Depot, a Manicuring Parlor. Service for
gentlemen as well as for Ladies.

MRS. LOUISE C. JONES

GOOD NEWS FOR
GASOLINE DEALERS

SPECIALISTS in pump manufacturing make
pump, and the pump

shows it. Milwaukee pumps have a lower first
cost, lower operating cost, and higher earning
power. They are fast, therefore they satisfy
customers who are in a hurry and induce them
to come back again and again. The Milwaukee
is a business builder. You should have one.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

Ii

'0,

',

I WHOLESALE

".

on

an

SUITS TO ORDER
Two members of our firm have studied tailoring in

Mainland schools and hold diplomas.

Korean Merchant Tailor Co.
Puunene Road Kahului P. O. Box 40

Orders accepted for anything in Men's Clothing.


